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!.J.licton: rROH CoLLECIOi. TO PHII"AI'LIS? lti THRSE PHASES.

P{ASE I

l,ly mother paeked me off to Boardllrg SchooL at iaeston-SuPer-Mare a! the age
of 8 whele I becarne a nembe! of a 5na11 aelf-contalned connnrnity llving
under the ssrne rooft as an extended fanily, with the Eeadnaster and hls rrife.
I wa6 there for the next five years and here began and ended Phese I - the
elementary introductlon to accurnulation. At 14 1 left with a bureary to
Taunton School where all the enphasis was on spott and thele was [either time
oor opportunity for stanp collectlng.

thase I began with the ready assistance of a lady ln the Stationery Shop on
the Boulevard who sold sna11 packets whlch !re!e just idthilr the mea:B of our
nreagre pocket. l-ate! we gladuated to Approval Sheets fron glrlngton and
|lartln tn London.

luri.ng Phas€ t I made ny first phtlatellc discoveEy and made by first Big Boob.
I spent my holldays ldth ny grandnother who !,ras a great sport and fuII of
surprises. One day nhen we were taking about st6nPs she went to he! $aldbrobe
and produced a bundle of envelopes tied up with plnk ribbon ftom the letterg
he. beloved had vritten to hd shen they were coutting way back io the Penny
Red Plate Iumber series in the tfifties. so tnuch for my 'rdlscovery'r for
thls is lrhere I committed my first boob - I tore all the stanps off the
envelopea ehich I then thlew away.

PI{ASI If

This Phsse started vhen I went ovetaeaa with the RAI in llorld llar II. Hithout
any serlous thought at the ttme I collect€d a set of cultent stsnrps fron each
coufllry : visited on rDy extensive travelo on thlee continents. fhls developed
into a yen for serious collecting, though tt did not happen 311 at once and
it requlred a long period of sickness after the Har for the bug to blt€. thts
pha€e la6t€d untll I eventually disposed of ny oreat Britain aad exchanged
serious study of the materlal for a 'furir aPProach. Hy collectlng habtts
took a mole serious tu!fl rhen I !,tas a patient in a S!'lss Sanatorium aod kner,t
that t would be laid a€lde for the next tlro years o! thereabo\rts. I naa
at a deltghtful place in the Sldlss Hountains soaewhere in the Rhone Vall€y.
I got rilyself an al.bum with prlnted spaces fot a general collection of Svlss
Staftps afld began to fill i.t as fo! as poselble rith the aid of a deale! ln
Geneva

My next stop following surgely '{as at a Sanatoilun {n the Cotsrrold ltllls near
Chettenh€n. I l'as here for six months from llarch to Septenber 1949.
Durl.dg that tlne I was greatly influenced by the Superintendent who Itas a
devotee of the cB Line Engraved and had a nagolficent private collection.
Ee not only guided ny lnfaot feet but introduced me to teo :)ilne coulces
of natelia1 - R.C.AIcock & Co. ln Cheltenhen and P A Hilders Auctiofl Servic€
western Auctioos ln Cardtff. I kept my lines open to theae tno aources
forEiedt years. By norr I was deeply collmitted to ny CB l-ine Engraved and
gradually ihlved off lust about everything else.

liot long after settling in Transveal t{tlde offered a €plendld l,lay 61 1840
ftrst day cover if perfect condltlon. I btd C50 and didnrt get it, but
sone yea! or two later i{ilde v.fote to me to tell me th€ Pulchaser was daad
end that he had been given th€ cover to se1l on behaLf of the deceased
estat€i he otfered it to me for the price bid plus agent's conmlaalon.
It becarTre nine for !55 and I sold the_Swls6 coliectloi to pay for it.
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PRASE I1

Wheo I had dlsposed of ny BrittEh Collection ny accumulalion of Scout and
culde nat€rlal beceme rny rnain and on-Boing collection lnterest, but my whole
approach to collectlon undersent a distlnct change. No looger r,ras I soane sort
seml-professlonsl fundl but colLectiog becarne a "f,un" thlng depending for
the naln palt on Eide-line collection6 developed at the df,op of a hat through
some 6oit of ldea or local inltiative.

lor building up oy maln llne collectlon I depended 61l!oet entirely on the
Scout Stanp Collectors Club and the sterllflg services of Peter Duck 

^lthoughI never met hin in the flesh I felt a !/arln regard for him as a most heLpful
fellon who invariably went th€ Second ltl1e.

lty Scout Starlp Collection etarted froIl scratch almost overnight. }ty wife
had been appointed Internatlodal Pos! Box Secretaly in January 1960 and a
flood of letters begen droppirg into oua letter box wlth stamp6 from hlthe!
and yon.

In 1953 I took Jo overseas to celebrate ou! Sllver I,leddlng. ge car!1ed with
us an lnvltation to take tea ith the Horld Chief Cuide at her rtcrace and
favour" Easldenco at Hampton Court Palace. lle arllved puflctuelly and left
late, I began to lronder lf we have overstayed our welcone as it must have
bee[ alound €lx p,n. before we made ou! departure. Sonetine ln tt]€ aJternoon
6larnp collectirg was rleotioo€d and lady BP ven! to her desk and thumbed thlough
a great pile of cove!€ etc. rtlhe dar1ln86rr the !|ould say rr?hey always eend
ne the latest Flrst Day CovelE'r. Two plecious piecee chaoged hands. A cove!
addre8Eed to her at lla$pton Court, and a mint piece fron the lolrer half of a
sheet frogt Eaiti - unlque ln that it waa the lrorldra firat postage 6ta$D to
deplct e portralt of the Chtef Cuide and for good treaaure ahowed also a
portlait of BP, the ft"st tlne thepair of themadorned e sta$p.

?he Scout rnatelidl lres far too mixed up for exhibitioo ard the only \ray
I could exhibit it would be to select palts for a self contained erhlbit.
t tried thi€ at DISA/7g held at the Good llope Centle ln Cepe fo\tr'n wlth t!.ro
selections - Or1e, the developneats of the State of Israel and the other a
eollectlon of materlal il1ustlatiog Scout€ assistance with llovlng mall ln
tlnres of Bnrest and the efforts of Croups of ex-patriot Scouts to k€ep up
their culture and Scout 'Organi6atio.! in the land of thei! sdoption. lfuch
to my Joy both collections won Sllver Bronze.

Eventuelly too nany rrfringeit countries stalted to clislb oa the bardeagon alrd
fleece honest collectors. At lhat point I decided to close the book chooslng
the year 1932, markiog 75 years of l{orld Scouting, es a convealtent shnt-off
point.

Thig year (1994) Jo has also re6igned from he! Po6t as Post Box Secretaty
aft€r 34 years on the lob and nlth more than 401000 links nade betreen
Sonth Afr:can girls and gir.ls in sdine thiity countries around the world.

Now oo I enjoyed slde-llne collectiods lrhich I $il-l describe as thoughts flow
and not neceaaarily tn the order in whlch I made then. tirst I would put
my collection of Dicklnson Stlk thread Paper, the only slde llae collectlon
which gren to the poi[t i,/here it could be erhi.bited $sttonally and loter-
liatiorally.
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PHASE lII: sIDE LINE COi,LECTIOI{S

DICKI}ISO\ SILK TTIREA! PA}ER

fhls proved to be e perfect subject for a siale-line collection. There rrasa dlrect link with the CB l,lne Engraved and the eatliest postal cr-+r^-^--
Add this to the facr that I wolked for half e life-time f." J.hr"il;iil:;i'
& qo and for inspiratlon had a splendtd history of the Conpany published
under the title nThe Endless Heb'r aDd wrltten by Dr Evans, a ;enbe! of the
!i*il{. And fira11y, a factor whlch f found invatuable, lhe use of Silk
Thread Paper had a clear cut beginnlng in l84O and ""*" io . ful1 6top ln
about 1870,- rhich made it possible to aim at a fully representetive
colleceion rithln a reasonable conpas€ and at a modest cost. The paper
r,raa used postally io Creat Brltain, S ltzerland, a.rd about four o! flve
Gelanan States.

the prlze piece of material, greally sought afte! by collectors of thisnaterial, is the exp€rtnrental speclmen of the One peony Llne Englaveal
struck f!<fi Plate XI 1n Red. Dlckinson eventually persuaded the ?rinterto tlt his silk thread lsper and prepaled a test sheet for the purpose.
The. Prlnterrs Plate had 240 impresslons in 12 colu.,nns of ZO, but the widestDickinsoa could supply for the test na6 only 10 col.umns wide yieldtng 200lndividual stanps. Ho€t of the6e stamp6 disappeared tnto Ofiiclat fi.tes
and vely few 6pi11ed over into the hands of the public. I ila6 fortunate
co possess one. I regard this stanp as the rerest of tbe line e.|graved
lssues - far scatcer than penny Blacks - in rartty ollly exceedeal by thefanous BA from plate 7?.

Aaving enjoyed ow[ership of a side line for long enough to savour thepleasure I decided to sel1, if possible "as ls', so loig ae the buyer wasgerlui.oea and fiieadly, ard offered ,oe what I felt eas a fai! price.I soLd Stlk fhread papor to a fliendly dealer for R5.000.

CLARKSOU I S ABotI?Iot{; 1845

In lhe mid-L84ors a London Bookseller thou8ht up a nev nethod of collectlng.
Ile offeled editions of \,/e11 knoren no!k6 rebound \r,ith blank pages on lJhlctt theo$ner 

'ras 
invlted to add hi6 own 111ust!ations. One 6uch c;llection 1ra5put together by a cdrtain Atthu. Hest iiho chose Clarksonts llistory of theAbolltlon of the African Slave Tfade origtnally publi.shed in lB39: Ee orderedtt rebound in four ale-luxe volumes gilt edged and suitably bound with his

o&'n title page. The collectloo renained in the fanily until a few year6
ago when it csme into the pogsessloa of the la6t rnenber who Ilas then aresldeot in Zerilda Ste],n, Ite wa€ a keer mernber of the Starp Club alrd I u6edto collect hin and t€ke hlm through to meetings. Douggie loih, velt_knowndealer and f€llord menber of the C1ub, had thts pubticaiion for ilsposal inthe deceased eslete. lle offered it to me and advised it wss rrotth sI1investnent of R500.

A careful study of the exhlbitE shoqred ne that Althur West had trled to get afacsin'lle signature for each of the maln characters mentioned rn the narrative.
Haay of these signatures wel:e on terns of nail or othe! offtcial docunentslrhich lent thenr selves perfectl.y to a modestcreat Brltaln Fostel ustoryCol4ectlon. I strlpped th€ varlous itens flom Hestrs volunes and mountedthelll suitably wiitteo up for postal ltlstory and eftet e:hibition at the ClubsoLd the collectiofl our of hand for Rl-,000. One piece t have retatded. Itis an engravlng 17 x 50 cm which appears to be original ldscribed Ih€ South
f:::f:"::l th:91ry.:f New.york tn itorth Anerica ana ueartng lhe nar8inarregeno !;ngraved ror the tondon Magazine 1761. I have noone to advised me6s to its worth, nor how I should go about dtsposing of it.
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?lrE sAtxsBURy Pos? ItaRl( coLtEc?ro\ {A i'Fulin cotLEcTran)

l'lady yea.E €gO I bought "blindt at olre of ! A i{ilders itestefn Auctions Sales
a cardboald shoe box stuffed fu11 of lette6 io cover. The starnps were frost
the Penny Brorvn Plate Number seties of the mid-fortles. I removed the
letters and was advised to donate thern to thelslington Municlpal Archive.
The letters were all addreised to membets of the farni.ly of a ?tlvate School
Princlpal l,rho lived on the job with a nunbet of boarders,

over the years I thinned doen thlg acculrulatlorl but ln the end I $ras left
ttith apretty uselss lrase of philatelic waste. What to do $ith it?
I.{y ?residency r{ag conlnS to ao end, and in the tladttlonal nanner it was ny
duty and rn]| privilege to stage the Exhlbttion for the Presldentrs dight.

A detailed exanination of the naterlal shor,red that lt was just about 1007"
nade up of letters nailed in Salisbuly and addressed to the ladyis slster
in Islington. She \ras the gead l,tasterts slfe. lly curiousity vas aroused
by the fact that here I had ifl ny hand a ruoniog recold of al1 the obliterators
and post mark€ used in the Salisbury Office over a peliod of ten ten years.
?he s€cond relevant point lrss that I had tecently had access to an Alcock
publlcatlon on Post llalks.

I nov set to l,Iork snd figu"ed out the chaarge6 a6 they occu!€d - !,rooden
cuts - then irhen they !,.o!e out, netal cuts. Late! on incorporation of
dstes etc etc. It proved an interesting and northwile exetclse.

I mounted nry 150 covers and wrote theln up as rve1l ss I couid as a result of
my iesealchee: exhtbited th€ft on nry Presidentlal Nlght end sold them ta6 istr
at 15,00 a cover which paid for ny O{lginal lnvestroent about five times over.

WESIEYANA A'RICANA

This iras sotnething nore than a side line collection. It was a serrous
attenrpt naintained over a period of years to put together a collection ot
tnanuscript lettets frdr0 Hesleyan Mlssionaries ln the Cape and 'Leastern
Provlnce from the arrival of Barabas Shaw in 1816 to lhe nid-cetEury.

The collectlon had two aepects - there was the Hlgtorical aspect and the
Postal Nistory aspect. The early ntssionarles lrere years ahead of the
Poat Office and frequently had to oa}e their olln :rrrsngenents to fornard
rnsil. The routes they pioneered often were later taken over by the
Post Office. the onLy two Post Offics of any lmportance outslde of
Cape ?onn were at Crah€raostorn end Craaff Relnet.

?oward the end of trty collecting pertod materlel becase i.ncfeasingly
hard to flnd, aad costly when you did find it. My last purchase was
a cover of 9111i&n Shaw, a. nsne which I had chased for flve years, and
it cogt ne R1.600. The next cover offered to oe came from fatal a d
was priced at over R3000. At that point I decided to pack up arld seek
a friendly buyer nho nould hopefully continue to build. I sotd for R20,000.

This collection ..|ilil*.rr cont:llned two philetelic gems ,*hlch I discovered
by sleuthing. ltad they bee$ identlfied by the vendots I have no doubt
I would have pald far nore than I did. P{ece ltutlbet One wss the earliest
knowo letter fror0 rrhat is now the Free State. It uas dated 1834 ana
I'rltlen by an ancestor of my good frtend Rev t! Arthur Attwell
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WESI,EYANA AIIICA}|A COIiTI D

The second piece i6 unique. It is the earliest kno\irt lette! flom EtleTransvaal and I have reliable evlalence that 16 the one ana onty piuce otits klnd tn prtvare hands. I boughr tt ar one of r"t".i, J- ii"tion" ..ra
if 1:*"I-l serves \{e w€Il I psid R40O for tt. i"-i"-.-""""" .a-arus".ato the- Mis.ionary soclety rn London but the text ha€ u""i i"*o""c and therei6 norhing on the cover itsetf to show rrho &?ote i;..-;il";;-i; cane from.lhe only Postal Marking \ras a crahamsrorrm hand s r€rIp ro. igi:]'curi.ousity\das aroused and I detennioed to lesealch the origln of this precious pleceof.paper. The flrst questton ra6 l{,ho \r,rote it? This look ttrne butdid not prove unduly difficult. over a fere ye6rs f-"Ui"iila' 

"".,"."rcovers Ln the saBre haod writing ldth the wrtterrs 
"ur" "rrioi""a o., tt"back. There ra€ no doubt tiat rhe eriter "." rflo*." 

-i"ialJi 
noag"o",the m€n rho rnany y€a:cs later started o". a"""l.nt-if,"i.h-;; ";"..r. 

...first ninister. Noir carne rhe 60-do11ar q,r""i;;. --;;;.;;.i-xoag"o,,
in Apll1 1823? ?he 'rlesleyan Hietortes teit rne tn 

"o Jo"Ui-if.r.. ". """at l'taqusesi on the North stde of the vaal River "fr".. f.," 
-"rrj 

ii" p".arr.,had flr6t 6et i?hite feet in I'hat is now Transvaal. 
-- -f"."fl"" 

"inrrr.r.aioncame fro{) the Wesl€yan Archives in London lrho added for tooa .".""r" tt.tduring the;li!6 t lrBquassl perrod aodgson r,{rote ftve ,"pirt" to-x.uo orti"".?hey added for good neasure that four of tf,o"u ."poit" -i;i"-iriir.., 
"or",and aII. the fifth was rnirlus its cover, but they have the texl on f11e.Pretty good .vldence that ny piece ln the one ald-only t., p"i.,r.i. t,""a".

Th:.C-ittlol for my Xonorary Life Hembershl.p of the Society relrtitldo,,re(lrhich r had long slnce forgotren) that when r u.f,rfi tuJ 
-iir" 

lir r." tro.,to. the.sociery and 6aid my iittle piece rt"y g; ;;-;;" ;;; ;;r"ecknowledgeneot of a StandirB Ovatlon.

Thie collectlon consiats of lirst Day Cover€, Cotunemotatlve Date Stanps,and lllnt stanps collected and disriibuted tlrougl tfre S".ui"lJ it *y gooa
I:l:.,0: t,.n: rreernantles, operarins ror tire t,lesieyin-riii.ilii""so"i..ylrom thetE.hone tn psignron, Devon.- t sttll have ao 

"o"i-Ji-if.r" *.a""trrout sone ttme ago I regigned ny llenberghip o" tf.," So"l"iy. -" -"'

ALL lrottD I1ODERN rrEqlry4"y HtscELlAl{EA

RECIPRoCOL IIRST DAy OOVER COLTECfIqiS: RSA & cB

1:11 y"u-" ego a Senlor Cotleague of ntne ia Lo.ldon asked me tf Lroutalorganiae a regular supply of RSA.Firsr_Day co""." oti""frrg iO-1" . q,_riaPro Quo. I accepied r..i Lh atacriry ana ti,e arrangeroini-ii.iia-iL" .chain for many years, in fact until nry 
"or.."po.rJ!r,fiu 

-a".ii]- "^a 
"n"aame rlme I-placed a Staiding Order \rith the ihilareti" i]i"ru, onu fo,overgeas and one fot ne. I wag never a sera1ous collector of the RsAmateriat but I didn't nds6 rhe sub. and r,gl,." 

"iiiirgl" i-.irrinve:tm:nl: ?he Cherry on the Top ts thar ny t"gii"r.,"r.i.ia'i.,"r"a"aa aet of Hint gingles rrith each new cove!.

llhat ls_left is rruly philatelic iraste and includeg the lcubbish one can.thelp collectlng afler a lifetlne ln the ga.ne.

so we come to the end of the stol?lcton, the phiratelist. ry of how Pictol' the schoorboyt becane
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1960
1.960
1.981

NAlIONAI. EXXIBITION AWARDS

1955
1958
1962
l97r
7976
1976
1976
7979
1979
1979
1980

By Invitation

1966
1969

COI{CBEsS AWARD

Cape lor'n. Van Rlebeeck testival.
London. Creat Erltaln
Johamesbulg Cleat Briteln
fatpei SlLk lhread paper

CB - Certiflcate.
Btonze
Silver
Sitver

Pietotia Teppex Gteat Blitaln:Sllve,
Cermi6ton cleat Britalo cold
Polt Ellzabeth cB postal E:stoty Blonze
Cape fo$n RSA 10r Gleat Britaia Silver
8a6t London E1pex: Creat Brltaln Silver Giltdo do Dlcklnson paper Stlver

do do Wesleyana Baonze
Cape 1orr.o DisalT9 Isreel

do
do

Cebex

Sllver Eronze
do Scorts lD Biile Sllver Blonze
do Compillng Cataloguej Silver

Dlckinson Pape! Sllver

Bulawayo Creat' Britail to Coult
Johanneoborg Study in creat Britarn

of l|onour
f.in€ Engraved

1982 S A philatetigt: Articl€, paper6 u6ed in Stanp production

Cape lolrn Societv Ai'ards

l-9701 Jurgens Cup The Oold Blocked queens Heads of Creat tsrltdtn
!9^7_? Jurgens Cup paperB used tn 6!€np production
*:f K_aeanson Cup Dlcklnson Silk Thread peper
t9r9 lhe lJll6on Airard for CIa6stcE

tlonou!6

1?!9 donorary ltfe Menbershi.p cermiston Soclety1994 ltonotary Llfe l,tenbershli Cape ?own ptii.-6octetv


